Position the wall jambs over the bottom track. Plumb both wall jambs. Mark the screw holes.

Remove the wall jambs. Drill 5/16" holes into the walls and insert the anchors.

Reposition both wall jambs. Secure the wall jambs with screws. Attach a bumper at the top and bottom locations.

*Call Customer Care Center to order replacement parts. **Finish/color code must be specified when ordering.

CAUTION: Risk of injury. Do not attempt to cut tempered glass.

IMPORTANT! Do not cut the top track the same length as the bottom track. Walls must be within 3/8" (10 mm) of plumb. Cover drain with tape to avoid loss of small parts. Follow the silicone sealant manufacturer's instructions for application and curing time.

Model Number:______________

10070.45 10070.46 10070.30 10070.72
Bottom Track

#8-32 x 3/8" Screw

1051142-A 8-32 x 1/4"
Screw

1048208-C 1048208-F
Screw Cover

1031943** Screw Cover

1017813-01** 1017813-02** 1017813-03** 1017813-05** 1017813-06** 1017813-07** 1017813-08**
Inside-Panel Guide

1013942 (Silver)
1017813-09** (K-702200, K-702204, K-702206)
1017813-10** (K-702208)
1017813-11** (K-702211, K-702221)
1017813-13** (K-702213)
1017813-15** (K-702215)
1017813-19** (K-702219)

Inside Panel*

#8-32 x 1/4" Screw

1059792
Bushing

1077763-A Sex Bolt

1044585 Roller

1050048-B Blind Nut

1077761-01** (Silver, Brass, Nickel)
Hanger Bracket

1077815-05** (Bronze)
1077815-06** (Silver, Brass, Nickel)
Hanger Bracket

1048208-B (Silver)
1048208-K (Brass)
Screw

1048208-B (Brass)
1048208-K (Brass)
Screw

1048208-B (Silver)
1048208-K (Brass)
Screw

1036386** Hardware Skin Pack

1/32" (1 mm)

Cut Line

1/32" (1 mm)

1/4" (6 mm)

"B" Mark

Cut Line

Cut Line

Cut Line

Cut Line

Cut Line

Cut Line
1. The inside panel is difficult to move.

2. The inside panel is difficult to move.

Symptom: Operation (open/close)

4. Water leaks around the wall jamb area.

2. Water leaks between the wall jamb and the wall.

1. Water leaks between panels.

Symptom: Water leaks

Recommended Action

- Lay the inside panel flat and carefully install the screws over the side screws.

- For both doors, insert a bushing into each hole at the top of the glass panels. Align the hanger brackets over the glass panels. Align the hanger brackets with the mounting holes.

- Install both towel bars. Insert the spacers. Use a hex wrench to tighten the screws. Do not overtighten!

- Install the inside-panel guide onto the partially threaded screws. The inside-panel guide fits into the bottom-track slot.

- Install both towel bars. Insert the spacers. Use a hex wrench to tighten the screws. Do not overtighten!

- For both doors, install the inside-panel guide over the glass panels. Align the hanger brackets with the mounting holes.

- Install the inside-panel guide onto the partially threaded screws. The inside-panel guide fits into the bottom-track slot.

- Install both towel bars. Insert the spacers. Use a hex wrench to tighten the screws. Do not overtighten!

- Install the inside-panel guide over the glass panels. Align the hanger brackets with the mounting holes.

- Install both towel bars. Insert the spacers. Use a hex wrench to tighten the screws. Do not overtighten!

- For both doors, install the inside-panel guide over the glass panels. Align the hanger brackets with the mounting holes.

- Install the inside-panel guide onto the partially threaded screws. The inside-panel guide fits into the bottom-track slot.

- Install both towel bars. Insert the spacers. Use a hex wrench to tighten the screws. Do not overtighten!

- For both doors, install the inside-panel guide over the glass panels. Align the hanger brackets with the mounting holes.

- Install the inside-panel guide onto the partially threaded screws. The inside-panel guide fits into the bottom-track slot.

- Install both towel bars. Insert the spacers. Use a hex wrench to tighten the screws. Do not overtighten!

- For both doors, install the inside-panel guide over the glass panels. Align the hanger brackets with the mounting holes.

- Install the inside-panel guide onto the partially threaded screws. The inside-panel guide fits into the bottom-track slot.

- Install both towel bars. Insert the spacers. Use a hex wrench to tighten the screws. Do not overtighten!

- For both doors, install the inside-panel guide over the glass panels. Align the hanger brackets with the mounting holes.

- Install the inside-panel guide onto the partially threaded screws. The inside-panel guide fits into the bottom-track slot.

- Install both towel bars. Insert the spacers. Use a hex wrench to tighten the screws. Do not overtighten!

- For both doors, install the inside-panel guide over the glass panels. Align the hanger brackets with the mounting holes.

- Install the inside-panel guide onto the partially threaded screws. The inside-panel guide fits into the bottom-track slot.

- Install both towel bars. Insert the spacers. Use a hex wrench to tighten the screws. Do not overtighten!

- For both doors, install the inside-panel guide over the glass panels. Align the hanger brackets with the mounting holes.

- Install the inside-panel guide onto the partially threaded screws. The inside-panel guide fits into the bottom-track slot.

- Install both towel bars. Insert the spacers. Use a hex wrench to tighten the screws. Do not overtighten!

- For both doors, install the inside-panel guide over the glass panels. Align the hanger brackets with the mounting holes.

- Install the inside-panel guide onto the partially threaded screws. The inside-panel guide fits into the bottom-track slot.

- Install both towel bars. Insert the spacers. Use a hex wrench to tighten the screws. Do not overtighten!

- For both doors, install the inside-panel guide over the glass panels. Align the hanger brackets with the mounting holes.

- Install the inside-panel guide onto the partially threaded screws. The inside-panel guide fits into the bottom-track slot.

- Install both towel bars. Insert the spacers. Use a hex wrench to tighten the screws. Do not overtighten!

- For both doors, install the inside-panel guide over the glass panels. Align the hanger brackets with the mounting holes.

- Install the inside-panel guide onto the partially threaded screws. The inside-panel guide fits into the bottom-track slot.

- Install both towel bars. Insert the spacers. Use a hex wrench to tighten the screws. Do not overtighten!

- For both doors, install the inside-panel guide over the glass panels. Align the hanger brackets with the mounting holes.

- Install the inside-panel guide onto the partially threaded screws. The inside-panel guide fits into the bottom-track slot.

- Install both towel bars. Insert the spacers. Use a hex wrench to tighten the screws. Do not overtighten!

- For both doors, install the inside-panel guide over the glass panels. Align the hanger brackets with the mounting holes.

- Install the inside-panel guide onto the partially threaded screws. The inside-panel guide fits into the bottom-track slot.

- Install both towel bars. Insert the spacers. Use a hex wrench to tighten the screws. Do not overtighten!

- For both doors, install the inside-panel guide over the glass panels. Align the hanger brackets with the mounting holes.

- Install the inside-panel guide onto the partially threaded screws. The inside-panel guide fits into the bottom-track slot.

- Install both towel bars. Insert the spacers. Use a hex wrench to tighten the screws. Do not overtighten!

- For both doors, install the inside-panel guide over the glass panels. Align the hanger brackets with the mounting holes.

- Install the inside-panel guide onto the partially threaded screws. The inside-panel guide fits into the bottom-track slot.

- Install both towel bars. Insert the spacers. Use a hex wrench to tighten the screws. Do not overtighten!

- For both doors, install the inside-panel guide over the glass panels. Align the hanger brackets with the mounting holes.

- Install the inside-panel guide onto the partially threaded screws. The inside-panel guide fits into the bottom-track slot.

- Install both towel bars. Insert the spacers. Use a hex wrench to tighten the screws. Do not overtighten!

- For both doors, install the inside-panel guide over the glass panels. Align the hanger brackets with the mounting holes.

- Install the inside-panel guide onto the partially threaded screws. The inside-panel guide fits into the bottom-track slot.

- Install both towel bars. Insert the spacers. Use a hex wrench to tighten the screws. Do not overtighten!

- For both doors, install the inside-panel guide over the glass panels. Align the hanger brackets with the mounting holes.

- Install the inside-panel guide onto the partially threaded screws. The inside-panel guide fits into the bottom-track slot.

- Install both towel bars. Insert the spacers. Use a hex wrench to tighten the screws. Do not overtighten!

- For both doors, install the inside-panel guide over the glass panels. Align the hanger brackets with the mounting holes.

- Install the inside-panel guide onto the partially threaded screws. The inside-panel guide fits into the bottom-track slot.

- Install both towel bars. Insert the spacers. Use a hex wrench to tighten the screws. Do not overtighten!

- For both doors, install the inside-panel guide over the glass panels. Align the hanger brackets with the mounting holes.

- Install the inside-panel guide onto the partially threaded screws. The inside-panel guide fits into the bottom-track slot.

- Install both towel bars. Insert the spacers. Use a hex wrench to tighten the screws. Do not overtighten!

- For both doors, install the inside-panel guide over the glass panels. Align the hanger brackets with the mounting holes.

- Install the inside-panel guide onto the partially threaded screws. The inside-panel guide fits into the bottom-track slot.

- Install both towel bars. Insert the spacers. Use a hex wrench to tighten the screws. Do not overtighten!

- For both doors, install the inside-panel guide over the glass panels. Align the hanger brackets with the mounting holes.

- Install the inside-panel guide onto the partially threaded screws. The inside-panel guide fits into the bottom-track slot.

- Install both towel bars. Insert the spacers. Use a hex wrench to tighten the screws. Do not overtighten!

- For both doors, install the inside-panel guide over the glass panels. Align the hanger brackets with the mounting holes.

- Install the inside-panel guide onto the partially threaded screws. The inside-panel guide fits into the bottom-track slot.

- Install both towel bars. Insert the spacers. Use a hex wrench to tighten the screws. Do not overtighten!

- For both doors, install the inside-panel guide over the glass panels. Align the hanger brackets with the mounting holes.

- Install the inside-panel guide onto the partially threaded screws. The inside-panel guide fits into the bottom-track slot.

- Install both towel bars. Insert the spacers. Use a hex wrench to tighten the screws. Do not overtighten!

- For both doors, install the inside-panel guide over the glass panels. Align the hanger brackets with the mounting holes.

- Install the inside-panel guide onto the partially threaded screws. The inside-panel guide fits into the bottom-track slot.

- Install both towel bars. Insert the spacers. Use a hex wrench to tighten the screws. Do not overtighten!

- For both doors, install the inside-panel guide over the glass panels. Align the hanger brackets with the mounting holes.

- Install the inside-panel guide onto the partially threaded screws. The inside-panel guide fits into the bottom-track slot.

- Install both towel bars. Insert the spacers. Use a hex wrench to tighten the screws. Do not overtighten!

- For both doors, install the inside-panel guide over the glass panels. Align the hanger brackets with the mounting holes.

- Install the inside-panel guide onto the partially threaded screws. The inside-panel guide fits into the bottom-track slot.

- Install both towel bars. Insert the spacers. Use a hex wrench to tighten the screws. Do not overtighten!